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Commencement Day Then, and Now
CoN'tRAS'l'S IN S'rt'l>J•:wr J.11:i,; NJ'
1\ II Lindcnwood i:. astir with plans for
Commencement Day on June I, .incl for
the festiYitics of the Lluecn, and for
concerts hy choir and Choral Club, and
a play by the Lindenwood !'layers, and
the baccalaure;ite and Class Day proceedings, all in the week before Commencement. The ti111icl-hea1·tecl arc hoping that it will not he "warn,."
For such pcssimistc; of the 1H·ather,
l, indenwood might bring out 011c of her
precedents- she has so many 111 the lwn<Ired years! This one i-. only an octol{Cml!"ian precedent, 80 years old, from
the summer of IR 16, in the timl' of the
?lfe:--ic:111 \\'a r. l n that season . it is told
in the I ,indcmrnocl an-hives, lhc students
11·erc faithfully carrying on their stuclit·s
not only through June, lmt through July,
also. The little college newspaper which
was issued then (in line Spencerian
script), under date of July :ll, 18 Hi, indicatcs that work is not yel quite 01tr,
for the st 11dents arc facing, it says, •·a
dreadful l'xamination."
Yet there was a pleasant side to Lindcnwoocl school life in July, for there is
recorded, in this little m·11-.papc r: "\\.t'
1:njoyed exceedingly the 1-'ounh, and we
return grateful thanks lo .\ uni ~fnry for
the kindnl'ss sht· liestowcd upon tts. in
gi, ing a p;uiy."
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",\unt ~lary" was, of cmu·se, i\lrs.
~ibley. It is further recorded that as
apples were ripe and pk·ntiful, "Aunt
:.\lary" allowed the girls C:\.emption from
certain "biller doses" which were a part
of their regimen, and "it was not neces~ary for her to confer upon us hcr special attention as a physician." 1\ s th is
little journal must have passed the
watch iul eye of i\il rs. Sibley, it is evident
that she allowed her students their hit of
fun, even at her own t·xpcnsc.
/\llho11gh studies were kept so late in
the summer, the next session for the
fall of 1816, it was announced, would
ht·gin on - the first Monday in October."
The com111encemenl speaker for 1!J2G
11ill he Rt:v. Dr. Ralph 11arshall Davis,
pastor of the I lyde Park Presbyterian
Church of Chicago, and forme r pastor
of lhe First Prl·shytc1ian Church of St.
Louis.
The l,accalaurcate sermon, on May :rn,
will he given by 11ishop Frederick Foote
Johnson, Rishop of the Episcopal l)iocesc
of i\lissouri.
).fis._ lda l [ocnin will be crowned i\l a.v
Queen on S,1tunlay, May 2ri, :incl the
rn111111enc1:ment play will occur that night.
f n other years this play has been givt·n
by the ~cniors, hul this year the performers "ill be the Linden wood P layer!,.
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The Sl·niors presenll'd their produclion,
"~linick," a Lhn:e-acl comedy by George
S. Kaufman and Edna Ferber, in Roemer
Auditorium on Friday night, April 2:3.
It was a benefit performance, doing their
bit for Lhe :Mary Easton Sibley Scholarship Fund.
Spring hospitality fonns a pleasant
feature of the last month for about 16
of the Home Economics students, w ho
must serve a formal dinner or luncheon,
balanced around a certain budget. J\ s
Lhc bulletin goes to press, there is a
daily "pctrty," the series having begun
i\p1il J!l, when Dr. and Mrs. Roemer
were guests of Miss Kalhryn Routzong
at the five-course dinner all cooked by
herself. Different hostesses and different guests have made up these many
object lessons.
The Athletic 1\ssociation banquet at
the Chase Hotel gave an impetus to
sports, as did also the cheering talk of
Dr. Henry L. Curtis, State Physical Education Superintendent, who Lold the
g irls to "paint their checks from the inside." ln athletics an extra cup has been
offered by Dr. Roc111er for prowess in the
swimming tournament, and another new
cup for tennis.

In music the graduating recitals have
begun. One such was given by ;\ I isses
S ilva Snyder and Norn1a Erdwunn.
Others are in prospect.
There have been oratory recitals in
which Zona S tevenson, Pauline Shearer,
\Villa O'Bannon, Margaret i\ Iadden,
George Evelyn Cone, Selma Sonin, Helen
Raker, Lucille Ross, Aloise Evans,
J\dria f-pielberger, I lelen Almond, Frances nag-gett, and olhers have appeared.
:\lusic recitals have had numbers by
Avandle Jackson, i\ largaret Fox, Genevieve Rowe, Pauline Short, E1111rnt
J\fonier, Carmelita Sweet, Elise Rumph,
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Dorothy Wallace, i\largaret Cope, .il larjorie Smith, Helen James, La,cna i\Iorrison, F.llen Louise Lutz, Geraldine
Fitzgerald, Eugenia Bair, Nellie Rulli
Don Carlos, Elizabeth Burke and others.
The seniors who gave the play were
Elizabeth Bramlitt, Julia J\yers, r,ouisc
Clough, Georgia Street, Virginia Foris
tell, Marguerite Hersch, Dorothy Ilall,
Gladys L ynn, \'iola Boschert, Eleanor
Brown, Crace I,arson, I Ielcn I Iarrison,
11elen Lee 1\Iaupin, Marga rel Knoop ancl
Dorothy Towers.

* * * *
M1ss Linnemann's Lecture
i\l iss Alice Linnemann's illustrated
lecture on "The ,\1·t of the 1\lissouri
State Capitol Building," has heen given
to interested audiences in several places.
O ne of these was in the Clinlon (1\ro.)
High School, on J\pril 1. A lengthy account of her talk appeared in the Clinton "Daily Democrat," saying that she
"gave to her hearers a part of a great
fund of information which she has been
acquiring by careful research during a
number of years." Choice historical bits
were adcled to the excellent a rt i ntcrprelation of the Hrangwyn and other paintings and sculpture.
\Vhile in Clinton, l\riss T,innrn1ann was
delightfully ente1iaincd at the home of
Eugenia Owens and at the home or
Eugenia's aunts, l\l rs. J. C. Dysart and
1\-[iss Ann Britts.
By request, l\l iss Linncma1111 also de
livered thi s lecture in Roemer I rail, on
April 11, to a student audience. 1\ lorc
than 100 splenclicl sliclcs acid much to the
value of the lecture.
:\liss Linnemann and ahout fifteen of
her students "cnt into the SL Louis
School of Fine Arts for a morning's
study on J\pril 2·1, visiting al~o the St.
L ouis J\rtists' Guild.
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A

oted Actor

Because it was Holy \\leek and nl r.
I•:. 11. Sothern was without an engagement, Li11denwood had the pleasure of
hearing that distinguished exponent of
the theatre, Tuesday morning, 11arch 30.
I Ic was pre:-ented lo the college body by
~Ir. Richard Spamer, dramatic critic of
the Globe-Democrat a11d a Ii felong friend
o f Mr. Sothern.
There \\'as inspiration for the new
111oveme11l of the "1\Iunicipal Theatre,"
in what .;\Ir. Sothern said. l 'atterning
a ftcr certain European cities, l\1 r. Suthern thinks that the only "ay for ,\merica
lo preser ve the spoken drama and its
proper pr9cluclion is for this cause lo be
e11clowcd by the government. Such a
course, if kept free of politics, would cull i, ate the public taste, which nowaclay:has fallen ·'very low," he said. \Vitho ut
help, the spoken drama is being pushed
off the stage by mechanical devices, such
as the 1110, ing picture and the radio.
Frequent mention was made of his
g ifted wife, Julia 1 Larlowe, and her aspi rations from g irlhood for the elevali()11
of the stage. 'l'hc actor told such channing- reminiscences that the g irls would
,-carcely let him !en, e the boa rcls.

* * * *
Life Saving
A class 111 lifo-saving, teaching g irls lo
dive lo the bollom and swim lo the lop,
picking up some ten-pound burden, dead
weight, and bringing it with them, has
heen organized with a consiclernble enrollment. It is under Red Cross super' i ·ion, an agent of the Red Cro~s having visited the college, a fc\\ weeks back,
to give examinations ancl confer cc,·tificates and medals. June Taylo r and i\ lary
Stewart qualified as life saving exami11{'rs. and arc tend1ers of the new class.
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Personals
Mrs. Charles Hilger (l\ lagenla Bode,
1883-84), writes from Chicago that her
address is now 7106 Phillips avenue.

.\I iss Caroline E. Collins, graduate
HJO!l, whose .icldress is :i8 Dr.ike Court,
Omahn, Neb., in returning her questionnaire declares she is "planning for the
anniversary," and that the days at Lindenwoocl were "among the happiest of
her life."
Students of the 11usiness Department,
under 11iss Allyn, have become so interested in their work that they went
through a "speed con lest'; under the direction of the l ' nderwood 'J'ypc\\'riting
Company, and made s uch records that
a gold medal, silve r nnd bronze nwd;d ...
and ce11ificatcs were awarded hy th-!
company, lo se,cral who allai11ed a
record.
i\l rs. \V. L. i\leyer (Frances Barron
Strnthman, graduate l!JJ:3), of 1 1acon,
.\Io., is "planning to relu rn for the Centennial, when she hopes to see many old
friends." She is much interested in helping to make a complete roster of all old
:,,tuclcnls. Rev. i\1r. 1\1 eyer, her husband,
has been pastor of the Southern i\lethodist Church al Macon for the last three
years.
l\liss i\largarcl Spahr's work on "The
Supreme Court on the Incidence and
Effect o f Taxation," is recently off the
press as one of the Smith College Studies,
having been written for her Ph. D. deg ree from Columbia U niversity. l\liss
Spahr a few years ago was head of the
department of history al Linclcnwood,
which fact is mentioned in the reviec:w of
111: r work by the editor of the Studies.

LI
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Scndi ng Students

.-I A/01111,/y LJ11/leli11 P11blislrrd by

.\Ir,.., .\ la1') ll'llin ).Jcl>carmon, ~racl
uate lh,h, \\Ito is connected \\1th thl·
\\ c-.tlake Sd1011l fur Cirls in J.o-. \nge
lcs, \\ rites that she j,.. speciall) intere,..kd
in a former\\ est lake girl, ).largarl'l ~c,
Ian, of J ,arnccl, l,an., ll'ho is 111111· at I ,indemrnod. l>uti<•s at her school 11ill pre
H·nl ).Jrs. .\lclkarmon from r,1111111,i.: to
the Cl·ntc1111ial, "hich she keen I) rcl{rds, heca1i,-e she has perhaps the lung
t,L reconl of c1111tinuo11s Ii, in/,!' al the
t·ollege t:l year-.. I Ier fatlwr was a
"ell-re111c111hered I 'rt·siclcnt, site "as acquainted 11itlt Judg'e \ \'atson, "\\ho 11as
president of till' lloard of Trustees from
tX'~0 to his clt-alh in 1818,'' and, indt·ccl,
,-he "kne\l :\lrs. Sililt·) ,er) 11cll."

Li11drmc•ood Colltge
l:drlt'd by t/r,• l),•parl111e11t of Jour,wl,sm
Address All Communications to

LIN DENWOOD COLLEGE,
But.LeTtN DE: PARTME:N T,

St. Charles, Mo.

B eller Bible S111de11ts
Prizes arc 1111tltipl) ing. and 111all) J .in
dcnwood friends" ill he glad lo hear that
the latest addition is dc-.i1-,,1ed to indun·
more stud) of' the gjblc. •· llil,k" is a
prc,-crihecl frc,-J1111a11 course, to lie -.un.·,
and I.incle1mo11d girb an: prolialil) more
com ersa11t \\ ith the ...arred , olt1111t· titan
i,- the
eragc collq.!t' -.t udent ; hut it i,one more incenti,c that l>r. Roemer has
offered in a proposed S~.i prizt· to "till'
... tudenl of ;.11ph0t11ore rank or ahm c. \\ ho
has completed tht· n ·qui reel "ork i11 Bi hit·
with a gratlc of nut lc,-s than '''I," 1d1<>
shall pa,, the ht·, t c,amination on an as
signed llihlical ;.uhjcct. The annnum·t·
mcnt of the new prize ,,as 111ack- al :r
recent chapel assrn1hly Ii) I >r. l'aldt·r,
head of the llihlc ckpanmenl, "ho abo
announced the suhjt·ct on 11 hich the l ' 'amination i, to he hased thi-. ) car. I I
will be, "The I.lie and \\ nrk oi till'
.\postle l 1a11I." Tlw ,-uhject for tlw
Centennial Year has abo Jieen dHhl'n,
"llebrew \\ isdom 1,ilt·raturc of tire Old
Testament and the .\pocryph:t."

,l\

.\bo111 this lime also, the fate of th t·
freshmen i, hcing judged. in tht·ir com
petition fur committing to 111em01') the
greate,t number of llihlc ver,-e-.. acninl
ingi to the difft·rent a,u1rcls of till' I )c,ro1hy lloltcamp Badgett prize.

•

• *

:ecretar) Ctt) C. :\lotley has gone for
the :,.Ccond season with the Curnh1 ill
Tourists of the SL Louis Cha111ht·r
of Commcn·l· th rough towns of \ rkansas and Louisiana, and his "g-oml 11 ill'' is
all for Li11<k·11110tl<l.
.\nother changed addre-,s ,,., that of
:\Jiss . \1111ie Brook:,, Gardner ( t'll!J-21 ) ,
11ho is no\\ at 2,0l Izard Strl't·t, Little
1,ock, 1\rk. .\liss Cardner is a ,-uccc,-sful business woman, manag-er of the
Little Rod, . \-.sociation of Credit .\ lcn.
She 11 riles that ,he ''looks upon the l.indenwood Bulletin a -. 'intere,-t' due 1111 gold
'hond,-' of fric111l,hip.''
:\Ir. C. I,. St1111e, l'a-.sen~t•r 'l'raffic
.\lanagcr of the :\lis~ouri l'arific !,ail
road, has pn•st·ntcd to :\fiss l.i11m·111a1111,
for distribution through thl' \rt I lepart
mt·nt to ~--1ude11h of the colleg-t·. !Oil rupie:-.
o f a choice art hooklel. "The ,\rt1st1") of
.\!i-.~ouri\ Capitol." ft contain, rqmi
ductions of .r m1mbt·r of the 11n1ral paint
ing-s of the Capitol at .Jeffer:-.011 Cit).
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Gratitude

()m: former stuclcml \\Titl•:;:
" I am
st·11<li11g my pledge which represents the
intCrl'sl on 111y O\\ n :-;dwlarship, had it
heen charged, In date." This is certain!}
line! lt is ju ... t thi, spirit of ln)alty lo
I .in!h:nwood and g-ratitude for lile,-sing,
rcccin·d then.' thal i, going to make pos,ihle the rai,ing of our :-;cholarship Fund.
II ma) not he po,:;ihlc for t·at·h one to
lll{'asure :-o cor-rt·ctl) as thi ... young \\'0111
an has clone her debt to Linch:1rnoml; hut
\\e :ire :-urc that there arl' hundred,., of
other:; who feel that they owt· something
to the institution "here they ~p1:nl so
man.:, happy hours. \\'hat better way to
pay that debt than lo help make it pos,ihlc for some other g-irl lo enjoy the lift:
at J.irnlcnwood?
~end in )Olli' plccl~c. or your contribution :'\O\\. \\ e rll'ed it.

More W o rds of

heer

One girls says: "lltn•i11y lll)'Sc/f (lflr11ded J,i11d,·mvo11d 011 " scholarship, I
take particular pleas111"t' in sending m_,
mite to help others do like\\ i...t·.'' Gratitude agai1t in a conrrcte form.
•\nothc1· write,: ·· 1 11 ant to ·contribute
Ill) hit to sud1 a "nrth_\ cause as the
;1rary Easton Sihky Scholar,hip J'uml.
,o here is Ill) pledge. \\ ish I could make
it larger.''
Still a third says: "It is with plea,urc
thnt I send lht• incloscd clwck to the
?llary Easton Sihky Schol:lrship Fund.
Il would be more to Ill) liking to h,I\ c it
ll'n times the amount. The influence of
;1lary Easton Sibley has hl·Cn far rl'aching. and it is a pleasure lo know that
I ,indl'nwnocl Colk·ge, "hich ..he founded

rn.:arly a century ago, continues to mold
the character of ~iris and to hold it:; plart
in tht· ach anrcmcnl of the i\liddlc.: \ \le;.t."
\\ l' "i:-h that it were po,,sible to quote
from l'I Cl) ll'ltl·r received, but lack of
..,pace furhid,. These "ill sen c to sho\\
the :-pirit uf tho-.c sending in plcclges ,tnd
rontrihutiuns. \\ on't you plea,e ,end
your ..., :'\( )\\ ?
The l.indt·n\\ood College Cluhs of St.
l.oui ..., ~e\\ York, Chicago, Kan,as Cit),
St. Jo,l·ph, Omaha, Dnllas, and Jo pli11
are workiug hard to "mnkc it unanimous"
h) :-.lTuring- a pledge or a cont rihutio11
from c, t:ry mcmht-r. l L is hoped that :111
of them "ill lH· succe!>sful and that other
dulh "ill follm, their example. It can
he dnnt. \ \ hich duh will be first to dl•m
1111,1 rate:;
0

Sc,cral months ago \'arious da:-sc,
starkd nut to secure one-hundred per
cent contrih11tions from their mtmhership. l 'p tn the present, none has succcc<kd. l.t·t's gel active and sec which
cla,s "ill lie the first to accomplish this.

• • • •
poke on "Yo uth "
llJ rcq11c,1 of the Kil\\ innin~ J.ml~l',
Ru) al \rch \l:i...on,, Dr. lfot·mer :-poke
hl'fnrl' th:11 org-anization on ";1lodern
Youth," in the Odeon, on a recent Fridil)
nig-ht. I le maintained that, after all,
youth of today is prt:tty much \\'hat the
parc111s ha,·e rnrnpelled it to be. ,\ dedine in ho111t• lift-, and in famil) disciplinl·
i, rellcrted in l he imp11l~es of youth. 'l'hl·
d1urrh, the sdwol. and the iraternal !--Cl
ciet) of uohle ideals arc saftguarcl,
!!l'l"alcr 111:111 can he estimated.

I ,1N0F.Nwooo Co 1. 1.F.CF.

One of the Oldest
l ,i felong as,.ociali<JII:- o( fril!nclship a11d
aft'l·ction in St. Charles ha\'e been hrokc11
hy the deaLh, ,\pril 'i, o( ~l rs. S:trah
Orme, wido\\ of Ceorge \\. Onm.:, "hu
as Sarah Gannawa.> graduated from
Lincknwoo<l before the Ci, ii \\'ar. . \11
extremely prelly picture of , 'arah Ca11
nawa) appears i11 a group "ith ~I rs.
~ lollie Fulken,on Dozier and Mrs. ~lullic
).Jontaguc \\"heeler in the ''Rcmini::.
cence,, uf Linden\\oml College" (Ul:ZO).
Sarah Gan naway knew Mrs. Sibley
"ell, and was thus a link in the chai 11
reacl1i ng back through the ccntur) to
J ,indenwood':. founding in 182,. She \\ a"
a pupil in classes taught 1.,y ilr:.. Sibley.
She \\'as born in St. Louis County, near
Fee Fee, a nd upon her marriage ::-0011
after 1-{raduation, :-he was brought b) her
hu::.ballll to St. Charle:-., \\ here she ha, resided c, er since.
The funeral took place at her home,
:Jl!} North 'l'h ird street, J\p1il !J, ,\rd,
deacon 11. 11. l\lar:-dl·11, of the Epi:-.copal
Church, ofTiciating.

* * * *
Deaths
\\'urd has been rccei,cd from ~li1111e
apolis, ~ I i1111., of the recent deatlt at her
home in that city of Mrs. Ruth ~larti11
Garcelon, wife of J{alph Garcelon, amJ a
:,.tuclent al Lindenwood a little more than
ten years ago. She was :n years of age,
and leaves an eight-year-old daughter,
:'llary Jane, besides hl·r husband, her
mother, ancl other relatives.
She
wa, a beautiful singer, as will be re
mcmlien:d from her days at Lindcn\\00<I.
'l'he illness which caustcl her death he
gan last November.
;\Ir,. Adele K ellar Poindexter, of Kan._.., l'il), ha-. written of the death, Sl'\ cral

years ago, of one of the ·'missing" girl,-,
J\Jac \\ heeler. She had married a J\ l r.
Clark, of Ka11sas City. She is well remembered by Mrs. Poindexter, as Adell'
a.nd !\lac wc·rc , e ry close f rienils al I.in
dcnwood.

* * * *
;\) r:,.. Warner I ,ewis For:-.ylltl· ( \\'illil
0 . :'llincH·, graduate l!ll(i) ltas \\l'it1c11
from Alpena, ~lich., her home, that ::-hl'
is "hoping to come back next ,\I ay, and
really bclic,es her hopes will be rcalizccl."
1\ ll with hl'I' arc "well and happy," a11d
she thinks often of old I ,indenwornl
friends.
).Jiss llelt·n Calder l \. ll. 1•1·?.i ) lta,
been rC•l'llg'aged lo lc:ad1 l•:ngli:-.h in thl·
high school al Mesa, ,\riz., ;ind dl·,pitl'
her youth she has bcl·n a ...l,cd to acl'ept
the ranl, of "Dean of Cirb" in thi,- hiKh
school. She hopes to be at Li111knwood
in lime for C0l11111Cl1Cl'lllellt.
.'choolgirl names are !:>O mi,lca~ing that
one needs lo he reminded hy another f,,rmcr student ().1 iss Clara C. Pullis) that
";\faidie'' :\JcLcan, who \\as asked for,
is not among the "missing'' a t all, but is
Lindenwoud's wcll-knO\\ 11 Dr. i\lary 11.
~kl.can, graduate 1878, of 1a;rn Delmar
houle, anl, St. Louis, a phy,-ici.111 .11111
surgeon of note.
New otricers of the Lindenwood J\th
lctic Association have been installed for
next year, as follows: !'resident, Ruth
Rod<la; , ice-pre,.iclt:nt, l h:rnie Edwarcls;
secretary, J\1 iriam Robinson; trea,,urer,
Frances Stumbcrg; head:; of spo1ts, hiking, Kathryn \ Valker; posture, Garnette
'l'homp,011; swimming, J\lary Stt:wart;
hockl'), I r:irrict l,idcllc: te1111i,. Elizalidh
Couper.
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\Vcddings

College Club Gratified

From ,\rkan~as COllll'S the announcc111ent of the marriage of l\li~:, :\lildred
( ;uis inger, J ,intle1rn ood student in '24.
-and '2,i, to l\J r. I ' ilso Kight. 'l'he weddi ng took place on l\larch 7, al Fayette' ille, Ark. i\lr. Kight was a member of
1he senior class at the University of
\ rkansas, and it is interesting to note
that he is the brother of 1fildred's Lintlem1 ood roommatl', 11 iss I ,ouisc Kight.
The bridal pair \I ill make their home al
~lal\'crn, .\rk., the home of ill r. Kight.

Ldten, have hcen received by J )r. and
~I rs. lfocmcr, from the president of the
St. Louis College Club, Mrs. Eugene
Ross I\1 cCa rthy, expressing apprcciat io11
for Lindenwoocl's co-operation with the
College Club in its Scholarship Benefit 011
the 11ight of i\larch 15.
"\\,.hcrc,cr 1 meet a group of Collcg-c
Club members," i\lrs. :\IcCarthy write~,
"speaking- of the success of the benefit,
I find that in the same breath they arc
attributing to Lindenwood that large
share of the credit which is genuinely
due her. Besides J,indenwood's record
hreaki11g attend;111ce, her participation bel\\ l't'n acts, at the theatre, and again clur
ing- the supper party, was a real rontri
h11tion \\hich arlded greatly to the en
joymcnt of our guests.
·•J would .ippreciate it if you would
e,-pn·ss tu the four girls of the quartellc
and 111 the lillle dancer my p ersonal
gratitude."

l 'erhaps there arc others who may be
reminded that the other g-irls like to hear
of weddings, hy thi:- announcement of
~liss Esther Cearhart ( l!l22 2:3) who
was married la-,t Jul~. 10 :\Ir. Charles
l,l•eclham.
lll·r mother, ~lrs. (;_ "\\'.
Cearhart, ui Spring,illc, la., senl the
new,; after ~he had read of other weddings in the hulletin. 1lr. l.cedham is
completing his medical studil·s, and he
:rncl his wi fc arc temporatily in Iowa
City, Ia. ,\ younger sister is thinking
nhoul I.i11dc1rn ood for next fall.
( 'a r<ls ha, c Iwen 1 ecci ved from ~Ir.
and .;\Ir~. John ~lorrison Cheshorough,
of Santa , \na, Calif., announcing the
marriage of thl·ir claughtl'r ITl:'len, who
":-is a student at I indenwoml for four
F;1rs, 1!112 to l 'llli, ,md often ,isitcd the
l'ollege in the year, -.ince then. She was
married i\larch I, to '.\Jr. \ Villiam :\fartin
Sorey. ;,f;111y St. J.011is friend s join with
I ,indenwood in wishing- lll'r happiness.
\nnouncc111t•11t is made from Chicago
hy 1fr. and :\lrs. James Waring Reeve,
of the marriage of their <laughter Harriet
f.011ise (l!ln 21) on Saturday, \pril 17,
to :\fr. Joseph Clark r-.tountain.

"I.e11di11g the girl:," was an act also ap
preciatcd hy the St. l-;0uis Lindl'11woocl
Club, :lt its annual guest clay program at
the Forest Park Hotel. :\I rs. Josl'ph
White ( F.u11ice llolman), the club prl•si
dent, lrns written to Dr. and :\[ rs. Rocm
er: "So many worcls of praise for the
program h:-i,·e reached me that I feel I
1mi..l pass them on to you. "\\'e all know
th:1t "itho ut your interest and help anrl
gt•nerosity in lending us the girls and tlw
faculty, the day would not have been the
surrc~s that it was. Anything that T
mig-ht " :I)' hy way of thanks would he in
n<kqu::ttl· for the appreciation that \H' as
a duh feel. "\Ve arc :llways proud to
"how our duh friends what kind of a
collc~e ours is, and we have done that
most cn•ditahly."

l, 1 N1>tNwooo CoLLt~ci,:
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Chapters jn .Each City

South Califo rnia .Elect

1\J a king a gift of $i8 to the 1 Iary
Easton Sibley scholar,hip is one o( the
lin,t things the new Texas Linclenwoml
Club ha, dune. Since Texas i,, ,..uch a
big State, this cluh is di, icled into a num
her of chapter:- in different towns, cad1
chapter making a contribution to the
·chola r:-hip f uncl h) gi, ing a ,..CJcial affair
at "hich guests gi, e ,ih er offering,.
The I >cnison-Shcrm:111 chaptc1· ga, c a
bridge tournament at ;\! i,..s Katherine
'l'ins111a11·s home in l>cni~on, concerning
which the followinl,! acrount is culled
from a I >cni:-on new,paper.
"Compo,ing- the cntertainm~·nt group
,, ere :\I is,es Katherine Tinsman, Doro
thy Ccl', :\laric Arthur, ~lesdamcs J. M.
Crumpton, C. C. Cooper, and 11. L. Lo" ranee, all of I >cnison, and :\I iss :\largaret
Boehaum, uf Sherman. The rooms were
decoratl·d ,, ith graceful baskets of lo, el)
japonica. •\ ddectahlc salad course ,, as
served.
"The Texas Lindcmrnod Club has a
mcmlicrship of about 1:i, and it freqm·111
Iy hold, en:-emble ,e,,iml',. Dallas, Fort
\\ orth and \\ ichita F:dls arc arranging
tourneys for the near ruturc, and han·
isstll'd invitation:- to the Dcni:-on and
Sherman contingent."

Southern California J,indc.:1rnood g-irl-.
ha, e elected the follow111g Club office,,:
J>rcsidcnl, i\lrs. Robert J,. 1lubbarcl
(Cora Donlin ) .
\ "ice- 1'rl·sidenl, ). I rs. C. 11. Baker
(7':ellie Ingram).
Rccorcling Secretary, i\1 rs. 11. C.
llcnning (Lillian Corg).
Corre~poncling Secret.tr), .\Ir,. JI.
\ \ . Stelle (.\1 a) \ \ rig-ht l.
Treasmcr, i\ I iss Ella Schu n:man.
The Club of Southern California was
entertained January 20, by i\l rs. C. I I.
Baker. The hoste"s hacl ;irrangecl for
the member, to attend a lecture at the
Jl;i,aikna Shakespeare Club, by i\li,s
.\line l:ree1rnood, who g-a,e a co1111irl·
hen,-i, c and clear analysis of current
events, l•:uropcan and 1\111crican.
. \ fter the lecture, luncheon \\ a, st•n c«I
at :\I rs. flaker's homl', "here .\1 r. .\I a r tinclli ga ,e a nn1!->ical pnig-ram, which '"'s
followed by the business meeting and
elect ion of officers.
Through the report,, the Club learned
with re~ret of the death oi :\Ir,-. Cora
J)egman Carrell, and the illncs!i of :\lis,
Laura CrilTith at the C:k-nclalc Sana
tarium .
. \ letkr was rl·:ul fnim 1\1 rs. Edgar
:\foore, a l.inclemrnod ,-llulent oi H,.;11.

* * * •

\liss H dt·n 1,alm (1!121-s?t) \\rites
. \cccrnnts were rl·cci, ed later of a
from her home in Dl"'lugc, i\lo., "hem
very interested" she is in I ,inclcnwood's beautiful l1111cheon, 11 ith practical plans
hu1Hln·chh an11iversa1").
"ft will 1111 for increasing the Sihky J\le111orial
doubt he an c,cnt ne,er to he fnrgolll'n," Scholarship Fund, ,,hirh \\:ts held Ii)
the Southern California C:luh, )lard1 ·?~,
she say-;.
at the \\'incisor 'l'ea Room, in Los .\ngc
?lfrs. I [enry L. Klamet ( .\nnctte Sim
Jes. :\liss i'Jellic Boal turned the table,
mons), n f Tarkio, :\fo., nianag-cs In kctp into a H·ritalilc g:mlcn. and cnli, cm·cl tlw
in touch frequently \\ ith -.c,·t•ra l J ,inclcn
feast" ith Spring hlo,!io111s from her m111
wood girls lidng in her locality, and -.hl Horal hcds.
"hopes thl·re will he :1 hi~ rl·presenlation
. \t 1hc ~ouncl of the i.ra, cl in the hand,
from her class ( In 18 ) at the Centennial." 11i the nc,, prl'sidcnt, :\I rs. Ruhcrt I..
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Hibbard, and while ~landing, all joined
in singing, "l31esl Re 1he Tie Thal
Binds."
Following the luncheon, whirh was enjoyed by all. a bu"iness mel!ling- was held.
the new officer,- taking their places for
the first time, and plans were fo1111t1latecl
· for increasing the Scholarship Fund. Tt
was decided lo hold card-parties, picnic,,
entertainments by talent both within the
Club and• outside, "thus affonling our
girls ( writes ;\J rs. I 1. \\'. Stcde) i-ome
real fun as well a s mental improvement ,
in the performanre of 0111" ta,k of rai~ing 111011C)."
;\lrs. F.. ll. Peifer lCertrudc l'ower:.I,
of Santa 1\fonica, g:l\'e a reading- in interestin~ and jO\ ial ,-tyle. )Ir,-. Jame,
A. Tomlin:,on ga, l' a talk on the ~oroptomi:.t Club and ih ideals. ,-he heing a
member of this Club.
Each Club member was then asked lo
turn her memory back to the good old
days, and to narrate ,-ome c_-,;perience ,-ht·
had while at college, he it sad or merr.,.
'l'he banquet hall rang with lm1ghter as
the "1-shall-nc,er- forget-the-time" or "1 had-the-time-of-my-li fr-\\ hen-so an<ho''
incident:, were tole!. . \It hough fate had
separated i,,o many of the g'irls, the col
lege-mate tics were ,-trengthnwcl hy the
stories of .. little thing-~. a,- \\di as the
huge c,ne,, that 111:ulc up our li"e" in 1he
old day~. I ,ittlc did we think at that
time, \\'e wo11lcl liw through the ycar,lo meet again in parndi~aical Cali fomia
and live over a~ain the happy time:, of
our youth."
1 ext on the program \\'as a ,ih er of
fcring for the Scholarship Fund.
:'IJr:,. Stelle, as the new corrc,pondingsecrctary, rc"idcnt at I £untie~ I [otel,
J 207 \Ve:,t Thi rd st rcet, I ,rn, •\ ng-elc,,
a;.ks that all the g-i rl,- ad\'i,-c her of name,
and acldrcsse,; of former I.indcnwoocl
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:.tmlents residing in California. She will
a lso appreciate the name and address of
any J .indcnwood girl who may be visiting or expecting to visit Southern California, so that the Club may "arrange
for her entertainment and convey to he r
the fraternal spirit of the girls in Southern California."

• * * *
H ostesses in ' hicago
Chicago girls have been having some
pleasant sorial aITairs. ' l'he club was entertained by 11 rs. ~J. L. C. Funkhouser
(Eugenie ,1cm1od), ?\lrs. C. :\L Joice
(Rebekah) Alden), and Mrs. Colegrove
(Louise Funkhouser), at Mrs. Colegrove's home in Evanston, on April H.
\fter a delightful luncheo n, the club adjourned to the living room, where a bu!'-incsi; meeting and social time was had.
'!'he Club was also delightfully cntertnined by Mrs. r,. C. HufT ( Bessie Baird)
in hn apartment at the Broadmoor
1[otel cm f\larch 12, luncheon being
' l'l"\ eel al the hotel cafe. The decorations
\\Crc in sprinl{ flo\\'ers, daffodils and hyarinthi,;. \11 enjoyed them~ch·e,.

• * • •
~I rs. Boh In ine Taylor, of Haiti, ~Io.
( \larjorio.: 1\lforcl ), has a yearning, she
\\rites, to get in better touch with old
f ,inclenwood friends "who ha,·e changecl
their names a11d addresses." She is "certainly coming to the reunion" and will
hrill/,!' ·'one old girl" with her.
~lrs. Ccorg-e F. Goebel (,\nnie Laurie
Cox, ~raduate 1016), formerly of Cameron, Alo., whose home is now in Jack,-om·illc, 111., writes that she is "planning
already to he one of the many who will
return in ~lay, 1927, to our dear old
~chool, to help celebrate the collt•/,!'e's
One I lundrc,lth .\nni,·crsary."
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F riends Far Away
Miss Lillian Zacher, former treasurer
of the St. Louis Lindenwood Col1ege
Club, is making distance seem shorl by
telling the girls in St. Louis about the
welfare and happiness of the Lindenwoocl
girls of the Southern California Club,
with whom she spent many pleasant
hours during her recent visit to Los An
geles.
The St. Louis Club t0ok nomination",
at its meeting April 20, at Forest Park
H otel, fo r the annual election, which will
be on May 18, at lhe time of the cluh',..
annual luncheon.
There was a solo, much enjoyed, by
Mrs. Carey Korndoerfer (Phil Willing,
190.J.-O.j)_ l\l rs. K omdoerfer has recently sung over the radio.
Something in Lhe way of being good
citizens was taken up in an address for
the Better Business Hu reau, by 1\,1 iss
Frances Kaiman, o f the National Bank
of Commerce. l\liss Kaiman told the in
genious methods by which this hurcau
almost compel honesty in business acl
vcrtising, and how it protecLs the inex
periencecl against being fleeced by un
scrupulous promoters. She said that S1.
J ,ouis, in which. city the Better Businl',..,..
Bureau idea originated, asks all women lo
a id in turning up frauds, and wil1 gi, c
conscientious warning to any who tlesin·
it, without charge.

• • • •
Births
Robert \Vilson is the little 11e" :-011 of
~Ir. and 1\lrs..\ndrew C. Hess. dating
his achenl from March 28. \\hl·n hi,
weight wac; rt·cordcd as eight poumb.
two ounces, at the home of his parl"nh,
!lOL :'\orlh Cedar, .\bilene, Kan. ~Ir:-.
I Iess ""as formerly Mildred Sterling-,
who spent 1!l Ui- 17 al Li nclen wood.
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For l'hilip Pfeifer Hl, who arri.,,ed
January 19, at Little Rock, Ark., his
parents hope Lhat Lindcnwood "may
some day become a co-educational college, so that he may attend." ~lr,,.
Pfeifer was formerly Berenyce Schwabe,
of the class of lfll!>.
T iding:. are brought of Lhe arrival of
eight-pound '.\la1·1ha Joi;ephinc Street on
. \pril 2. lier parents are ~l r. and l\[ rs.
~I au rice 11. St reel, of 16 East Twelfth
StreeL, Ifutchim,on, Kan.; her mother
was fom1erly l\liss Emma Jean Wiggs, a
student al Lindenwood in 1!>22-23, and
her father i-; !he brother of a present
J,indenwood senior, l\liss Georgia Street,
of Omaha, N cb.
A "babygram," with date of March 2i,
tcl1s "Friends and Relations, Everywhere," of the 11rrival on that day of little
Eleanor Rose, a t the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Paul C. Ellis (Marian T itus, 1!)2023) , of 38 Ii \\'ynndotte, Kansas Cit).
~ro. She ha, a weight of se\'en pounds.

Baby card, come from l\lr. and ~Jrs.
Ed. C. Schrocrs, of St. Joseph, announcing the advent, ,\pril 12, of little Shirley
Schrocrs, with a weight of 7 pounds.
.\f rs. Schroer" wa,- fon11erly IIazelle
~loran, a gratluate of the expression department in l!ll!l.
··.\ bra11d-11e11 ho) al my house,"
!\Ir,. \ "an Rol1ertson, uf ;:-. Jalta
Bend, l\ lo., to ~Ir,-, Roemer, tcllinl,{ of
her little son who rnme .\pril 8, and has
Lhc name \ a11 lfoben,-un, Jr. lli s mother
"·as S.11~1 ~I urrcll, n student at Lindcn\\ o<><I fur three year,-, and a g raduate of
rn l!l, 11 ho,c font1lT home "a,- in ~l ar~hall, :\1 o., and "ho hears from the cullege through 11ther ~larsh:11! girls who
an.: here.
\\Till•,;

